Breakdown of our Sport Money Premium spend
Each term our funding allows us approximately £3000 to spend on clubs, transport
and CPD for staff
Autumn Term (based on 12 sessions)
Monday: lunch club around £360
Jazz dance after school £360
Tuesday: Change for life club ££360 SCFC club up to £720 squad training is free
Wednesday: lunch club around £360
Various sport club after school: £360
Friday: Thai martial arts around £840
Transport costs/minibus/coach hire approximately £100 for indoor athletics
competition.
Children to contribute £5 towards paid clubs.
Total spend £3460 minus child contributions.
Spring Term (based on around 10 sessions)
CPD: RH and LS to receive gymnastics CPD £180
Monday: lunch club around £300
Jazz dance after school £300
Tuesday: Change for life club £300 SCFC club up to £600 squad training is free
Wednesday: lunch club around £300
Various sport club after school: £300
Friday: Thai martial arts around £700
Transport costs/minibus/coach hire approximately £300 for netball and swimming
competition and KS1 fitsy fox festival.
Children to contribute £5 towards paid clubs.
Total spend £3280 minus child contributions.

Summer Term (based on around 10 sessions)
Monday: lunch club around £300
Jazz dance after school £300
Tuesday: Change for life club £300 SCFC club up to £600 squad training is free till
May
Wednesday: lunch club around £300
Various sport club after school: £300
Friday: Thai martial arts around £700
Transport costs/minibus/coach hire approximately £200 for hockey and cricket
competitions
Children to contribute £5 towards paid clubs.
Total spend £3000 minus child contributions.
In addition, the extra spend of over £8000 is set aside for improvement in swimming
lessons (hire of the whole pool and instructors) as a result of falling achievements
and confidence. This is a new venture for our school where we are offering
opportunities that are over and above for the children in Year 2-6.
£1000 paid to Nigel Edwards for our yearly sports package (to enter competitions,
CPD, festivals and interhouse competitions)
Sustainability
With the sport premium fund due to end in 2020 we are planning how we will be
able to sustain the provision of sport and P.E in our school.


Staff to use their planning and knowledge to teach lessons in P.E after they
have received their CPD in a chosen area.



Children have been given sufficient encouragement to continue to participate in
clubs, events and competitions at the level we have achieved.



To continue to achieve the gold status in the Sainsbury’s school games award.
We have one more year to achieve gold (4 years) before we can go for Platinum
status.



With the support of lunchtime staff (who have received training), continue to
improve children’s fitness and participation at break and lunch times.



To continue to promote leadership in children via playground leader training and
active literacy course as well as change for life champions and house captain
leaders for inter house competitions.

Impact of spend to date


Continued participation in sporting activities in and out of school using a range
of different sporting opportunities.



Additional opportunities to partake in competitions and festivals.



Increasing staff confidence in their P.E teaching



Increased participation in leadership roles for children in C4L, playground
leaders, Active Literacy leaders and inter house competitions assisted and
recorded by our house and vice captains.



The introduction of the breakfast club IT equipment has helped to increase
physical activity, enjoyment and teamwork in our dining room.



An increase in physical activity during the school day (i.e daily mile and go
noodle) from our training to deliver more physical levels in lessons.

